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Synopsis 

High-density polyethylene films were treated with chromic acid mixture. 2,4-Dinitro- 
phenylhydrazine was reacted on the treated films. The changes in amounts of 2,4-dinitrophe- 
nylhydrazones formed in the films were inferred by comparing the absorptions in the ultraviolet 
spectra. The changes in the film surfaces by chromic acid mixture treatment were investigated 
by comparing the changes in the amount of the hydrazones with changes in water wettability of 
the treated films. Scanning electron micrographs of the treated film surfaces were taken. Oxi- 
dation of the film surface zone, partial breakdown of polymer in the film surface zone, and oxida- 
tion of surface zone bared from the film inner zone seem to have occurred with increase in treat- 
ment time. When the treatment temperature was raised, the increase in carbonyl groups in the 
surface of the high-density polyethylene film with rise in treatment temperature seems to have 
been prevented by an increase in partial breakdown of polymer in the film surface. 

. 
INTRODUCTION 

Treatment of polyethylene film surfaces with chromic acid mixture has 
been carried out to improve the adhesive bonding properties of the surfaces 
to paints and adhesives. 

Examination of oxidation in the polyethylene film surfaces treated with 
chromic acid mixture has been carried out by measuring wettability with H- 
bonding liquids on the surfaces generally. 

In a previous paper,' the change in amount of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones 
formed in low-density polyethylene films treated with chromic. acid mixture 
had been compared with the change in wettability with water of the treated 
films. 

In this work, the high-density polyethylene films were treated with chromic 
acid mixture, and 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine was reacted on the treated 
films. The change in amount of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones formed in the 
treated films was compared with change in wettability with water of the 
treated films. Scanning electron micrographs of the treated film surfaces 
were taken. The change in the high-density polyethylene film surfaces by 
chromic acid treatment was compared with the change in low-density poly- 
ethylene film surfaces. The results are reported in this paper. 
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TABLE I 
Densities and Methyl Group and Unsaturated Group Contents of Samples 

HDPE 
High-d ensi ty 
polyethylene 

film 

LDPE 
Low-density 
polyethylene 

film 

Density, g/ml 
-CH3/1000 Ca 
-CH=CH,/1000 Cb 
---CH=CH-/1000 Cb 
\ ,C=CH,/1000 Cb 

0.949 
1.6 
0.8 
trace amount 
trace amount 

0.926 
19.9 
trace amount 
trace amount 
0.2 

a Obtained according to  ASTM D 2238-64 T, using infrared spectroscopy. 
b Obtained by using infrared s p e c t r o s ~ o p y . ~ ~ ~  

EXPERIMENTAL 

Films 

High-density polyethylene film and low-density polyethylene film (used in 
a previous work1) received from Showa Yuka Company were used in this 
work. Densities, methyl group content, and unsaturated group content of 
the films, according to the specification of the samples received from Showa 
Yuka Company, are given in Table I. 

accord- 
ing to the specification of the samples received from Showa Yuka Company, 
were 80% and 67%, respectively. The HDPE and LDPE crystallinities ob- 
tained by using infrared spectroscopy3 were 69% and 44%, respectively. 
Their films contained no additives, The HDPE and LDPE thicknesses were 
0.087 mm and 0.10 mm, respectively. 

The HDPE and LDPE crystallinities obtained by x-ray 

Treatment with Chromic Acid Mixture 

Chromic acid mixture prepared from potassium dichromate, sulfuric acid, 
and water in a ratio of 5:100:8 by weight was used for the treatment of poly- 
ethylene films. The following two methods were used: (1) Cleaned polyeth- 
ylene films were immersed in the chromic acid mixture a t  30 "C for different 
periods of time. (2) Cleaned polyethylene films were immersed in the chro- 
mic acid mixture, and heated to different temperatures for 1 min. Then the 
films were withdrawn from the chromic acid mixture, washed thoroughly 
with distilled water, and dried in a desiccator. 

Powdered high-density polyethylene (received from Showa Yuka Compa- 
ny; no additives) was immersed in the chromic acid mixture a t  30 "C for 20 
min; the treated powder was then filtered with a glass filter, washed thor- 
oughly with distilled water, and dried at  about 40 "C under vacuum for about 
10 hr. 

Formation of 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazones in Treated Polyethylene 
Film 

The reagents were prepared by the method carried out in previous work.7 
2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine solution was prepared by mixing the reagents a t  
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2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, 1 g, hydrochloric acid, 5 ml, water, 5 ml, and 
ethyl alcohol, 100 ml. The solution was prepared just before use in every ex- 
periment. The polyethylene films treated with chromic acid mixture were 
immersed in the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solution for 15 min. The films 
were then withdrawn from the hydrazine solution, repeatedly washed with 
ethyl alcohol until the hydrazine absorption at  the 1200 cm-l band in the in- 
frared spectrum had disappeared, and dried. 

Measurement of Wettability with Water of Treated Film Surfaces 
A drop of distilled water was carefully placed on the surface of the sample, 

and the contact angle of the drop was measured by using an Erma Model G-1 
contact angle meter. The mean of ten measurements was taken in each sam- 
ple. All measurements were made at  about 50% R.H. and 20 "C, within 10 
sec of placing each drop. 

Absorption Spectra 

Ultraviolet absorption spectra of the samples were recorded by means of a 
Hitachi Model 356 recording ultraviolet spectrometer. Infrared absorption 
spectra of the samples were recorded by means of a Perkin-Elmer Model 180 
infrared spectrophotometer. For infrared spectroscopic measurement of 
powdered polyethylene, KBr pellets were used. 

Scanning Electron Microscopy 

The scanning electron micrographs of polyethylene film surfaces were 
taken with a Hitachi-Akashi Model MSM-4 scanning electron microscope. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Absorption Spectra 

The infrared spectrum of high-density polyethylene powder when the poly- 
ethylene powder was treated with chromic acid mixture a t  30 OC showed that 

300 350 4 C O  450 

k'avelength, n m  

Fig. 1. Ultraviolet spectrum of HDPE-DNPH: (A) HDPE oxidized with chromic acid mix- 
ture; (B) HDPE-DNPH. 
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Fig. 2. Contact angles of water on HDPE (0)  and LDPE (0) treated with chromic acid mix- 
ture vs. time of treatment of the films with chromic acid mixture. 

absorptions8-11 of C=O stretching vibration appear a t  about 1740 to 1710 
cm-l. The spectral change in the infrared spectrum shows that carbonyl 
groups were formed in the molecular chains when the polyethylene powder 
was oxidized by chromic acid mixture. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of HDPE when 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine was 
reacted on the film treated with chromic acid mixture showed that the ab- 
sorptions12J3 of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones appeared at  about 355 to 365 
nm as shown in Figure 1, where HDPE-DNPH is the abbreviation for the 
HDPE reacted with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. The spectral change in the 
ultraviolet spectrum shows that 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones were formed in 
the polyethylene film by reaction between 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine and 
the carbonyl groups in the polymer chains when the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydraz- 
ine was reacted on the film oxidized by chromic acid mixture. 
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Fig. 3. Absorbances at 365 nm in HDPE-DNPH (0) and LDPE-DNPH (0) vs. time of treat- 
ment of the films with chromic acid mixture. 
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Fig. 4. Contact angles of water on HDPE treated with chromic acid mixture vs. temperature of 
treatment of HDPE with chromic acid mixture 

Effect of Treatment Time 

Plots of contact angles of water on treated polyethylene films versus times 
of treatment of the polyethylene films with chromic acid mixture are shown 
in Figure 2. Plots of absorbances at  365 nm in HDPE-DNPH and LDPE- 
DNPH versus times of treatment of the polyethylene films with chromic acid 
mixture are shown in Figure 3, where LDPE-DNPH is the abbreviation for 
the low-density polyethene film reacted with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. In 
the early stage of the treatment, the absorbances a t  365 nm increased with in- 
crease in treatment time, and the contact angles of water decreased with in- 
crease in treatment time. These phenomena show that the polyethylene film 
surfaces are oxidized in the early stage of the treatment. 

The decreases in the contact angles on HDPE surfaces produced by chro- 
mic acid mixture treatment were larger than the decreases in contact angles 
on LDPE surfaces produced by chromic acid mixture treatment. This phe- 
nomenon shows that the HDPE surfaces were oxidized more than the LDPE 
surfaces. It has been k n ~ w n ~ ~ J ~  that the rate of oxidation of olefins is af- 
fected by the content of olefinic double bonds in the olefins. It is within the 
range of possibility that the difference in rates of oxidation of polymers in the 

20 40 60 ao 
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Fig. 5. Absorbances a t  365 nm in HDPE-DNPH (0) and LDPE-DNPH (0) vs. temperature of 
treatment of the films with chromic acid mixture. 
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surfaces of the films between HDPE and LDPE was caused by a difference in 
the contents of olefinic double bonds in the polymers. 

The absorbances at 365 nm in LDPE-DNPH were larger than the absorb- 
ances a t  365 nm in HDPE-DNPH. It is probable that the hindrance to pene- 
tration of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solution into spaces among the molecu- 
lar chains in HDPE was larger than the hindrance to penetration of the hy- 
drazine solution into spaces among the molecular chains in LDPE, because 
the amorphous region in HDPE was smaller than the amorphous region in 
LDPE. 

When the polyethylene films were treated with chromic acid mixture in the 
range of about 30 to 50 sec, the absorbances at  365 nm in HDPE-DNPH and 
LDPE-DNPH decreased, as shown in Figure 3, and the contact angles of 
water on the HDPE surfaces seem to has increased, as shown in Figure 2. It 
has been reportedI6 that polyethylene film weight decreased because of par- 
tial breakdown of the polymer in the film surface zone when the film was 
treated with chromic acid mixture. Therefore, the following changes may 
have occurred in the polyethylene film surfaces when the films were treated 
in the range of about 30 to 50 sec. Partial breakdown of the polymers in the 
film surface zones increases with increase in treatment time. Consequently, 
the inner zones of the films are bared. Therefore, the amount of carbonyl 

(b) 
Fig. 6 (continued) 
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(4 
Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrographs of the surfaces of HDPE treated with chromic acid mix- 

ture. (a) Untreated film surface. (b) Film surface treated at 30°C for 40 sec. (c) Film surface 
treated at 30°C for 5 min. (d) Film surface treated at 70°C for 1 min. 

groups in the film surface zones decreases. Consequently, the amount of 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones formed in the film surface zones decreases and 
the contact angles of water on the film surfaces increase when the films are 
treated in the range of about 30 to 50 sec. 

However, when the polyethylene films were treated with chromic acid mix- 
ture in the range of about 30 to 50 sec, the decreases in absorbances at  365 nm 
in HDPE-DNPH were larger than the decreases in absorbances a t  365 nm in 
LDPE-DNPH, and the contact angles of water on the LDPE surfaces seem 
not to have increased. It is within the range of possibility that the extent of 
partial breakdown of polymer in HDPE surface zones by oxidation was larger 
than the partial breakdown of polymer in LDPE surface zones by oxidation. 

When the polyethylene films were treated with chromic acid mixture above 
about 1 min, the absorbances at  365 nm in the films varied with increase in 
treatment time, and the contact angles of water on the film surfaces seem to 
have varied with increase in treatment time. However, the variations of the 
absorbances and contact angles after about 1 min were smaller than the vari- 
ations of the absorbances and contact angles in the range of about 30 to 50 
sec. The following changes may have occurred in the polyethylene films. 
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The polymers that break easily are contained in the film surfaces. The poly- 
mers in the film surfaces break partly in the range of about 30 to 50 sec when 
the films are treated with chromic acid mixture. When the films are treated 
above about 1 min, the partial breakdown of the polymers in the film surfaces 
is decreased by a decrease of the polymers that break easily. Consequently, 
the variations of absorbances at  365 nm and contact angles of water after 
about 1 min are smaller than the variations of the absorbances at  365 nm and 
the contact angles of water within the range of about 30 to 50 sec when the 
polyethylene films are treated with chromic acid mixture for more than about 
1 min. 

Effect of Treatment Temperature 

When the temperature of treatment of HDPE was raised from about 30" to 
60 "C, the contact angle of water on the HDPE surface seems to increase with 
rise in treatment temperature, as shown in Figure 4, and the absorbance at  
365 nm in HDPE-DNPH decreased slightly with rise in temperature of the 
treatment a t  about 30° to 55 "C and increased slightly with rise in tempera- 
ture of the treatment a t  about 55" to 70 "C,  as shown in Figure 5. It is prob- 
able that the following changes occurred in the polyethylene films. The par- 

(b) 
Fig. 7 (continued) 
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(4 
Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of the surfaces of LDPE treated with chromic acid mix- 

ture. (a) Untreated film surface. (b) Film surface treated a t  3OoC for 40 sec. (c) Film surface 
treated a t  30°C for 5 min. (d) Film surface treated at 7OoC for 1 min. 

tial breakdown of polymer in the film surface increases with rise in treatment 
temperature; therefore, the surfaces bared from the film inner zone increase 
with rise in treatment temperature. The crystal region in the surface bared 
from inner zone in HDPE is large because the crystal region in HDPE is 
large. The reaction of chromic acid mixture with polymer in the crystal re- 
gion is hindered. Consequently, the increase of carbonyl groups in the 
HDPE surface with rise in treatment temperature is prevented when the 
treatment temperature is raised. 

The scanning electron micrographs of polyethylene films treated with chro- 
mic acid mixture are shown in Figures 6 and 7. When the polyethylene films 
were treated a t  30 "C, the distinguishable partial breakdowns of polymers in 
the film surfaces seem not to have occurred. However, when the polyethyl- 
ene films were treated a t  70 "C, lamella packets were apparent in the LDPE 
surfaces and were clearly apparent in the HDPE surfaces. It is probable that 
the partial breakdown of polymer in the film surfaces was too fine to observe 
when the films were treated at  30 "C. It is considered that lamella packets 
were bared from the film inner zones by the increase in breakdown of poly- 
mers in the film surfaces when the films were treated a t  70 "C. It is probable 
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that lamella packets were clearly apparent in the HDPE surface because the 
crystal region in HDPE is large. It is probable that chromic acid mixture was 
hindered from reacting with polymer in the crystal region bared from the film 
inner zone. 

The author would like to thank H. Noji of the Nissei Sangyo Company for the scanning elec- 
tron microscopy. 
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